
Y rinaw t"-- e rnrm
fcltectiially yet gently, when toatlvs or billons,
a when the blond Is Impnre or alusyUh.tn ppr
nanently mire habltnat constipation, to awnka
n the kidney and liver to a health- - activity,

without Irritating or weakening thrm, to din.
11

'
Imduhta, colds or fever, ass flyrup o(

flculptnr Is commonly believed to havs
begun in Kgypt.

A. M. Priest, flrnavlst, Shelhyvllle. fnd.,
aaywt " Hall's Catarrh fare gives the best of
mtls'actlon. fan get plrnty of testimonials
ft it cures every one who lake It." Druggists
vll It, 76c.

If afflict with sr r eye nse fr. IsaaeThnmp.
son's r. hmssistaaell nt2c tier bottle.

Mr. Jotrph Godfrey

' l0,00ONeedle8
teemed to be sticking In mv legs, when T was

suffering with a terrible humor, my lens being
a MUM mf rmiaiiif mnr-- m from knees
down. I wu urged to lake HOIH'm HA

and In a abort time I was

H ood'sXC u res
perfectly cured. 1 am an old anllor. aed 74,
in the bent 'f liealtb. thanks tn Hood's." Jo.(iolmr, tailors' Hung Hurbor, Hlaten Inl-
and, N. V.

lled'a Pllla are the UrM artcr-dlnti- FiTlt, a
awi aiffesuoo, prevent consllpsllon.

P Ml' 'J I V3

DR. KILMER'S

SVAMP-RO- I
CURED ME.

La Grippe I Gripp! GrippI
After Effects Cured.

Mr. Bilgcr writes: "I had a bod attack of the
unjipct niter atlmc caught
cold and had a nwnd
attack. It settled In my
kidneys and liver, and
tihlsuch pnln and misery
lu my bark and Ices.

The physicians' medicine
and other thing that I used
luado no Impression, and I

continually grew worse un
til I w(u a physical wreck

and given op to die. Father bought roe a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's KW A.VIP ROOT, and
before 1 had used all of the second bottle I ft It

better, and y I am Just as well aa ever. A
year hat proved and not a trace of the flrlpji.
Is left. KWtJI saved aif life."
D. H. Bilukh, Hulmcvillc, To, Jan. 10th, lew

DROPSY ! DROPSTl DROPSY!
ftuAercd Three Years.

"Respected Pr. Kilmer & Co., Tllnghamton, N.T
My wlfo bud suffered
for three years with
Dropsy, during that
time she was at tended
by Ave dilTcrent
physicians, none
of whom helped her
for longer than a few
days. We also used
besides, more than
twenty dinercnt rem-
edies, but nothing
would help.

Then we used vour
Ru inp. it f4'r
and after she had used MR- - HERMAN BR0ERIN0.

three bottles relief was apparent, hence she
continued to take it until rhe had used twenty.

e One dollar bottles. Now she Is healthy
and strong, at she never was before.

Bbe will be forty-on- e years old on the Oth of
next March and next to God she owes her life
to HWA.TIP.ROOT. I send you this tiwtl.
mony and enclore herewith a rtiotogniph of
my wife. Tour true friend, Hfiiman IIhokiiinu.

Feb. to, 199a. Lorumies, Shelby Co., Ohio,

Ar.v.iisi .At Dnca-l.t- 0. mr Sl.OO Bla.
"IaTallda' eulda ta HaallVaoe

Caaaahatlea rrM.
Pr. Kilmer A Co.. K. T.

II ft O Anointment
U U Cure Piles

Trial Free. At Druggists 50o

fiTHE KIND
ft THAT. CURES
II

s
I! iMlliaaaiJlW

JOIIX KIRKKY, 2KD.
auuscus, M. x.

Dyspepsia for 20 Years!
TRIED ETEBTTHBG,

Yet 2 bottles wrought
A CURE.

NO FICTION, BUT TRUTH.
UAXA SASSAr AXILLA CO.,

MU.tmdmr;Uilii( 1 amid kair at. It... alat
llriMl PtiyalcUtt.' but rould ntuaii

Tt sLtRP WCI.L lor yu.
Uir dlKinlcM condiUos uf ui; digMivs

DANA'S
SAKSAPARILLA

ttd H HELPED MR BO Ml( H
tlutf I bUlil the smmiuL iMow lha Ukt-n-

L't 9rJ-- WELIaA

N. Y. fWUI S.11UU.T,
To whom II sisr motniH-- tr. wll se-

quuMrdwHh Mf. Kirkrj. sod Uul be
WU.l" BUS HSSf M,wu. HMtrMe. S"lliLli A kNAlTII.

. I. lilUSSU.

DAM'S UVtl AND KIDNEY FILLS are
orta Nitir wstoM la SsM. Ts are

T. 9. I.'.-DAN- A'S DISEASt DI
STR0YUS. In Mnt at aar risk.

jj Baaa mnpanw pt,

SCORES CRUSHED TO DEATH

OOVIHNMEKT BUILDIIIO FALLS

At Washlnitton, D.O. About SO Persons
Killed, and Many More Seriously

Hurt, Ford's Old Theatre
In Buins,

Another tragedy, less national In elm me-
ter, but Involving the low of many mors
lives and much more human nitTurlug, has
tallied the walls of old Kurd's Theatre, In

Washington, D. C, where Abraham Lin-
coln was oasinatcd by John Wilkes
Booth In April. 10. It Is a coincidence
that this second tragedy occurred on the
very day when the remains of the great

Edwin Itoolh, whone life was so
darkensd by his brother's crime that he
never visited Washington afterwurrf, were
being Inlil to rest In Mount Auburn, ceme-
tery, Massachusetts.

The theatre, which has been used for of-
fices by the War department, nnd In whirh
almost H clerks and others were a work,
collapsed KrhLiy morning, killing between
20 and 30 and injuring between I'D and 00
Voplc. Following ate those reported:

A (HtmRiT lIBTOFTtir PRAP.
The correct list of the dead Is aa follows:
Allen, tieorge t., l'enntylvunia, W years,

utim rrled.
Arnold, tieorge M., Virginia, 51 rears,

leaves a widow.
Hanes, Nutmiel P., I'ennsylvanln.65 yenrt,

leaves a widow ami family.
Iliissius, John, Washington, CI years,

leaves a widow and family.
t'liaiiin, J.K., Columbia. Richland county,

8. C, leaves a widow and family.
Ialey, Jeremlnh, 24 years old, How.rd,tenter county, l'a., unmarried.
Kaxnn, Joseph R, 37 years, a native of

Pennsylvania, leaves widow ami family..ne, J. H 88 years. Pebwky. Ijnniel
county. Mich.. leaves widow nnd family.

tlerault. A. N., Annapolis, Md.. apimint.
fd from New Jersey, leaves widow and fain- -

Jones, J. lloyd. Kvansville, Rock conn'y.
Wis., 4H years, leaves a widow and three
children.

Jordan. Iavld C, Putnam county, Mo.,
leaves a widow and child.

tus, Kreileriik It.. 67 years, New York,
leaves widow and faniilv.

Meder. Otto K. W 3S years, Huffalo, S.
1 .. leaves a widow.

Mor'ull, J. H., V years, Wisconsln.leaves
a widow and child.

Mnllcdy, Michael T., 45 years, New Or-
leans. I.a.

Miller, Howard S., tluernsev connty, O.
Miller, llenjauiiii K., SI J'ear, I ilea, X.
.. unmarried.
Nelson, Kurrows. 37 years. We?t Virginia,

leaves widow and live children.
Schrieber. William, College Park, Prince

George county, Md.
Khali. Kmamiel O., 38 rears. North

Kas., leaves a widow and child.
Williams, Frank M.. 2n years. Kast Mid

dlelon, Dane couuty. Wis., unmarried,
viir list or thr iNjt'urn.

A. L. Ames, Iowa: K. K. Calvert. M
tj. J, Dewey. New York;louis Dusapy,

tieore W. Davis, Missouri; II. II. Ksterling,
hort Kcott, Ksn., Washington Fry, W. 8.
Oustin. Ohio; Dr. James H. Howard, (color-ed- )

Maryland, C. K. Hathaway, Ohio;
J. N. Hemmer, Tennessee; tieorge" Handv,
(colored); Thomas Hynes, Missouri; J. ii.
Johns, V. Kuiler, New Jersey; Clifton
Howe, Iowa; William W. Lecture. District
of Columbia; K lger, Mississippi; Frank
Melcalf, Ma.siachuseiis; ti. M. MuLauglilin,
Tennessee; J. 1'. McCorniack, Wiseonsin;M.
McLachlun: H, H. Patrick, Nw York-

l'odv;tj. T. Pruits, Texas; P. K.
Pennington, Alabama. Charles Robinson,
Colorado; J. A. btewart, F. F. Minis,
Sliadboat, C. I). (colored),' Missouri; F.
U. Hmith, Tennesee; R. A. Smith, Connecti-
cut; F. F. Sams, Illinois; William M. Hmith,
P. L. Somers. Ohio; John M. Thomas. Hed-ali-

Mo; F. IV. Test, Illinois; C. K. Wells.
Worley, Tennessee; James A. White,
(ieorgiu, A. O. Blount, Pennsylvania; A. C.
Hlsck, Indiana; Charles R Moore, District
ol Columbia; F. F. Driscoll, New York; J.
A. Milles. District of Columbia.

The following injured are at the Emer-
gency hospital, their condition being too
bad to permit removal :

F. . Test, seriously hurt about face andarms and fractured skull; Frank Metcalf,
seriously shocked from fall; A. 8. Aimes,
seriously hurt about face, nec k and ankles;
Robert Smith, fractured skull; Dr. O. J'.
McCormack, eyes injured and shocked by
foil.

The superintendent of the Emergency
Hospital says noue of the men at the hos-
pital will die.

In addition to the injured reported, many
who were able to proceed to their homes
were hurt more or less badly.

The work of clearing oiit the wreckage
was completed Friday night, and it was
definitely ascertained that all the dead hud
been found.

CAUSED BY AW rxCAVATIOSI.
Ford's Theatre stood on Tenth street,

northwest, between E and F streets, and notfur from Pennsylvania avenwe. It had been
condemned years ago and has been repair-
ed, propped up and renovated from year toyear.

An excavation for an electric light plant
was being made in the cellar of the struct-ure, a three story affair, and, according tothe best information obtainable, the work-
men had dug beneat.i the foundation sup-
ports in the front of the building, weakening
them to such an extent that the walls gave
way before they could be jacked. This
explanation for the cause of the accident isthe only one advanced, but it aeems some-
what strange in view of the fuct that the top
floor gave way first.

Men who were in the building tay thecrash came without warning. Those on Hietop soor were suddenly precipitated to thefloor below and the weight of tailing timbersand furniture carried the second and lirslfloors with it.
Fortunately only the forward half of the

floors gavs way. The outer edges of the
floors and the rear part of the structure re-
mained intact. The walls did not fall.

The hour of the disaster was very shortly
afier the departments had settled down for
thsduy s work. The workmen, whose
operations under the building were the im-
mediate cause of the catastrophe, had been
tinkering upon it for two hours or more.
Half an hour ear lier and few lives would
have been loft.;

HISTORY OFTHK BUILDING.

WD AS A Clll'BCH, T11KATKE, ABM Y Ml'SECM
AKUTHKM AS A UKAYH TkAP.

I pon the sit of the ruined building yean
ago a handsome church was built by theRev. O. D. Brown, who was for years chief
clerk in the General Postoffice. For some
reason it was marked for sale, and in 1867,
John T. oid purchased the property andrebuilt the church into Ford's Tueatra. The
means to do it were obtained by subscrip-
tions of S1.UO0 each from 12 or 15 n

aniens. From lis opening night thetheatre bad been successful. All the theat-
rical stars of that time appeared there, and
tb stock company was of a most excellent
character. A continued success was proo-lahe- d

when on the fateful night of April 14,
ltKiS, the assassination of President Lincoln
occurred withiu its walls.

Afterward the building came Into the pos-
session of the United Hiates and was used to
store the ghastly relics that constituted the
Army and Nvy Medical Museum. Here for
years reposed the few fragments of the bone
of the spine and part of the brain of Uui-tea- u,

the assassin of President Garfield.
This museum was removed to a building
prepared for it and the old theatre was
patched up into an oinoa building.

A UttLlltf rt'uri STARTS,
At relief meeting .0O i wassnbsrrlbeeX

the largest contribution being 1,000, from
the drv goods llrm of Woodnrd lthrnp.
President Cleveland sent his check for 1100.
The newspapers will sontinne the work nl
soliciting contributions, with 8, M. Wooi
ward as treasurer.

LATER HiWI WAIFS,
riHAXCIAL.

Joseph Higglna, a private banker at Chi-

cago, made an assignment. The assets art
scheduled at tSO.000, with liabilities un-
known. Higglna operated banks at Mascotl-tail- ,

Borento, Gillespie and Ht. Ann , III.,
and the assignment covers all.

The Citizens' National Hank of Hlllsboro.
()., has been closed by order of the Comp-
troller.

The Tuicambin (Ala) Hanking Compaay
closed Its doors.

The Hudson (Wis.) Saving Bank closed
Its doors.

The liabilities of the hank of Canslen
which foiled at Camden. O., are placed at

3.,000; assets nominally the sane.
The Lynchburg (O.) bank has failed. The

liabilities are ;000; assets (15.000. '

CRIMES AND I'HRAt.TIM.
Deputy sheriffs with Winchesters and

armed mo'-- s ofstrikers met at Lemotit, Ills,
on Friday. The first week of the strike In
the uarries and on the drainage canal clos.
ed with a copious shedding of blood. The
con a let came at noon and as the result of a
volley of shots one man was killed outilght,
tao have died sluie, two others are reported
missing, said to have fallen in the canal
after receiving mortal wounds (all names
unknown) and 14 others were wounded,
three fatally.

Daniel F. Ileatty, thrice Mayor of Wash-
ington, N. J., a piano and organ dealer at
that place, was arrested by Postofflce Inspec-
tor on the charge of using the United States
mails for fraudulent purpose. He Is accus-
ed of selling for 3'J an organ worth only
113.

CAriTAL AXP LABOR.

The patent coke drawer tested by the
Frick company at Connellsville, Pa., and
from which so much was hoped, has proved
a failure and shipped back to the makers
It did the work but was too expensive.

i iioi.r.RA Apvicrs.
Rlxty ("entlis from cholera occurred In

Mecca, Arub:a Friday and five in Cclle,
France.

Paris A death from cholera took place
in llessegs, near Aluis in the department of
Hard, Two persons died of cholera at Mont-pellie- r

on the Lez.
Turkey has declared a quarantine against

all ships arriving from Matseilles.

sihfs.
The little village of Liberal, Mo., was al.

most completely destroyed by lire. Loss,
SdO.UOO, insurance small.

rrnsivtAL,
Mrs. Frank Leslie Wilds was granted an

absolute divorce from her husband. William
C. K. Wilde, brother of Oscar Wilde, The
principal grounds were cruelty and Intern,
pe ranee. Mrs. lesile may marry again, but
this privilege is prohibited Wilde during the
life of Mrs. Leslie.

MiiiKi.i.ANirors.
A ileal has been propos-e- between Topn-list- s

and Prohibitionists in Iowa. The form-
er are to support Prof. Aylesworth, Prohi-
bition candidate for Governor and the Pro-
hibitionists are to endorse the Populists
money schemes.

Chief of Police Panels has closed the
theaters, saloons and base ball park on Sim-da-

and the gambling houses permanently
in Columbus, O.

A RECOVERY IN TRADE.
A Belief from the Business Depression

ofL.tst Week.
R. (. Dun Jt Cj,' Mrrkly Jtcrlfio of

Tratle says : The icvero depression of a
week ago which culminated In very tight
money, and numerous fniluies, has been
followed by so-- i a recovery. Reports that
definite action by Congress on the money
question has been assured have done much
to cause the better feeling, which indicates
that apprehension of the future rather than
present difficulty causes much of the trouble
But the strigeucy at Chicago and elsewhere
has forced realizing on the unprecedented
stocks of wheut, so that the lowest prices
ever known have been made here and at
the West. This has helped exports and in
other respects monetary conditions are dis-

tinctly more favorable.
The Treasury gold reserve is gaining, ex-

ports of gold have been arrested, foreign
exchange has fallen, with dearer money
here and reduction of bank rates at London,
and banks at Cbitaito have rallied with suc-
cess against the runs which apeared threat-
ening. Though no radical range in under-
lying conditions has occurred, there Is mote
hopefulness and some recovery from the
extreme contraction of credit.

Wheat has gone below 71c here and 03o at
Chicsgo, receipts being 4u(i,00o bushels daily
and exports &JO.O0O Corn has fallen
tie with large receipts, oats lc, pok 11.75 per
barrel. Inr.l tiAc. and hogs luc per 100 lbs.
But oil is bic stronger and colTee unchanged.
Cot i cm is ic higher at Letter foreign buying.
In wool, rales are remarkably small. In low
grade cottons there bus been tome advance,
but not iu tiuisued goous, and buyers are
slow.

The financial outlook is not helped aa yet
by foreign trade, as imports continue heavy
while eiHjrts are still below last year's.

The failures for the week have been 322
in the United Stales, against lGt) for the
same week last year, and 21 in Canada
against 'U last year.

THE BtTMXKKS tAROMRTKH.
Bank clearings totals tor tbe week ending

June 8, as telegraphed to Brudtlrttt, are
as follows:
New York... f045,834, 032 D 3.4
Chicago 10,ZU.2ii0 D 4.0
Boston 3,U70,677 D ti.2
Philadelphia 7U,10U,0H7 I 0.1
Bt. Louie 2.r,ti3A,0U2 I U.S
Baltimore 16,M)1,W8
Kan Francisco 14,tt!l,8tl4 I S.2
Pittsburg 14,4'7,H14 D 5.U
Cincinnati 13,748,060 D 11.4
Cleveland 6,731,082 D 2.6
Totals; U. 8 Llfta.W,8&3b2.u
Exclusive of New York 61u,m6o,821 L) 1.6

(I indicates increase, 0 decrease,)

Base Ball Beoord,
The following table shows the standing of

tbe diOereot base ball clubs up to date i

w. l. r'ct. w. i r'ct.
Pittsburg. 22 14 .(111 New York 1U 18 .614
Brooklyn. 22 14 .011 Wash' 17 10 .472
Boaton.... 23 16 .OtACinciu'tl., 16 21 ,43d
Phlladel'a 21 14 . Chicago... 15 20 ,42U
Baltimore 20 17 .641 Hi. Louis.. 14 20 .418
Clevel' nd. 10 II .MSlLouisv'le. 4 23 .148

A inrd Btorr,
XVUI yott allow ma to add a tonchtng

Instance of eonragw to your pleasant
lird stories f Early one morning last
rammer I waa coiled to the window by
I great noise among the bird people of
the garden, and saw the following
toene, A yonng blackbird was stand-
ing fascinated by a cat, who was
sronched under a bush ready to spring
n him. An old blackbird, on an ilex
lose by, wan tittering loud and agi-

tated cries, and there was a general
enckle of anger and aympnthy from
other birda nil around. After a few
seconds the rat sprang on the young
bird and held hint down. At that nt

the old bird came down on them.
There was a moment's struggle, the
biroS beating her wings violently in the
cat's face, and, I think, perking at her
ryes ; then the cat jumped back to her
hush, the young bird made off with
long hops, and the old one flow np to
tbe ilex, amid a jubilant chorus of
commendation which lasted quite some
minutes. I never saw this before,
though I have seen a robin come qnitn
close to a cat stalking another liird ud
cold and flap her wings in her fare.

The ways of birds ore delightful,
and in a small garden you ran have
many by keeping earthenware saucers
full of water for them to bathe in.
London Spectator.

t'omnipire ol Long Island Sottnfl.

"The Ameriran coast lis many fail
spots, but its gilt edge, so to speak, if
the country bordering on Long Island
Pound," said Captain Charles Hrrvey
Townsend, of Connecticut. The captain
is famous ss the projector and persis-
tent promoter of tho treat brrnkwatel
now bring eoiit-trurte- by the Ciovern
uent at New Haven.

"It is a grand work," said he, "and
will be of immense benefit to the coun-
try I have just eulogized. The break
water will be about tvn and a halt
miles long, and will give us a roadHtead
of ten square miles, in which the flccti
of the world may float securely,

"At low tide there will lie rigid
fathoms of water. About one mile o)
the work is flninhrd, and to rnmplctt
it will cost, according to the
82,200,000. Its great utility will bi
appreciated when I tell you that the
value of the shipments to New York vis
Long Island Hound are greater than
the total of that which comes in by
way of Kandy Hook. Tho cominrrr
that finds its way into New York
through this rastrrn approm-- sur
passes any other waterway tralllo is
America. . Along this very Hound in
the not distant future, it is within thl
bounds of reason to believe that
000,000 people will have hoiutf-."'-- .

Washington Post.

Reindeer meat (scanned In Norway.

Mii.sov.
Ikt Wild t

'Mrs John
wagon, tut tain

to wstk.

ST.
Cemmill

wss to wslk

M. PosTussTta.

Judge J. IIiix, ofthe
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send voluntarily a strong letter

it. When men of rank
and education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs and Colds on the Tl'roat
and Lungs. I can it for
them as a first-clas-s

no O

tz

I. rca a cast t wilt not tittTd
B Aa acreeabbj Taxatrve ana Rim Tornrj,

by mall Sta.Ua.and per a ire. Bamplea fx.
ff TTlS Thelavorite fOOTl KWOtiilsf

TEN CONTHS
A troublesome skin caused

me to for ten months, and was
cured by a lew days' use of r,TO!

M. 11. Wolff. f-- -?4

Upper Md.

I was enrod ahmeyesrs f

In my leg by ihlng f and have had no
symptoms uf re LiSJ turn of tbe dis-
ease. Wane prominent iikvslclsns attended
Bus and failed, but It. tt. a. did work.

rAUL W. KISKFATKICK. JuhaHS Clly, Ton
TrsatU M Bte4 .sit Skin milled Liartxiriu toaraxi

Atlanta,

KAXXIACE PAPER
UVXMKIA' MONTHLY. TOUCUO, OUJO.

The Parana's Knowing Appeal.
a In the north of England

on a recent Sunday morning a clergy,
man, appealing for subscriptions for
tho steeple fund, addressed his

as follows: my drat
friends, 1 hopo you will subscribe
handsomely, as we aie earnestly to
need of funds; but before you do so 1

wish to say must be just before
you generous. Therefore, breth-
ren, If any of owe money, prnj
think of your private claims first.''
It Is hardly necessary to add that
every member of the congregation
gave bis quota the collection.

It Was a Jackpot
Boston Bo that's Tombstone Bill,

Isitr
Drnvor Thai's Bill, stranger; the

smartest otiss this side o' tho Korkies.
liostoti (sarcasli nllv) lo you raise

like round here?
Denver Well, I reckon not.

last fellow raised Hill went broke
for six Lowell Vititen.

fa

all

a
a

Ytrk
Tinna.

ti emntill, t this place, wss thrown from a
In K a moat aerioua Injury to her tplne, and wu

19
unable tier daughter procured two

Mrs. used. the rerond bottle wss
exhausted, she about, ind has

Very tru'y,

is

ins of

us

Take

Mbr
tU)Q park

disease
scratch

Marlboro,

White Swelling

Uie
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Hwin
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lAicr ana

RIPAfiS TABULrit
dimitloD folluwa Ihetr iiisV Haild

drUBVlats or afnt by mall. I1( Ttaj,, a4'ktar' buua), aa.
sfur Irr avaniplua an arena

r

No tooli Only a hammar naadatt to
ad Muck Uitm aaally and qntoklj, taavuif Ova eimeii

hiiooUu no bo to ba mail in
the leaUiar nor burr Ur Ut Hi rota. Tbay are
loMah and Million now in dm. ill
touifUti. uniform or aaaortad, nt np In boxta,

Aak 4mlr Tmr Iibh, or Mnd 40a. In
taut pa tW a bu ol loo, aaaurtad Maa'Al by

U CO..
MASS.

artWa. Mo Kei'IiuIts Taiil.au
Quksk saUM, q Capital MaSat
t'rvfarrsd. AMnm

Till PA hM MTTIIt t'O.,
1 . It Haw.d Isi., ObU.

OP LAND
fcr sals by the Sauit Faoti

Dm-or- a Bailboad
la aHaaasou. tsad for Mass aad Ctreua

Ian, Tbsy will as seal

laas M. Fatil,

Of Alt Was Ha Restates, ,

Bend a ebeok or a postal or express money oi
Str for SS.TS to Tbe Trade Oo., SSI

St., and yon will reqsive try prepaid
express a copy o! a handsomely printed and
securely bonnd Look telling yon how'to

bow to your store
windows; bow to advertise newspapers!
sbotit circulars, cards and tbe
and use of engraving of every class tbe ex
peose of and tbelr value bow to
produce billheads, cards and other
commercial printing, with Information on tbe

of employes and everything per-

taining to too only work
ef Its close In the world; Indispensable to every
business man be be an advertiser of
not. by Na'hi C. Fowler, thsex.
pert at and SIS large
paces, Illustrated. Yon take as
risk) If after receiving tbe book yoa don't
want It you can return It and get money
lack.

wrote q of tho Psalms.
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1 iIIm. lleechsnrs lift x5 cn i a boa.
Why so hoarse fse Hatch's I'nlvtrsal
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Do
the
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It is conceded that Baking

purest and strongest baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

baking powder which both purest and
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give the best
food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all powders cold with gift
or prize, or at lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-phur- io

acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for
Royal, which is absolutely pure.
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A HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR YEARS,
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Do Ton Sleep Peacefully I

Slep! U the hntnelesa thou art hofaej
The frlendlrss And hs Slee a trtvndt

And wvll Is ha, where'er h mams.
Who BMSts Itas at his ouraey'a ad."

THE BEUI8TBRBD
BIIAMM

PILGRim TAO

TRADE

j SPRING If ARK
ON

I BED GENUINE.

AM,

i ( harms sleep. It Is reads of If 'glily Tern-- J
nerrd Hteel Wire, Is the 1'ER KK. TION of

SkasK. and will lavt a l.lKKl'IME. B- -
ware of eheap made eommon wire Imltav

J lions, lor ' they are not what they aeenv,"

J F.sblhtted at No. SI Warrea Strast, Msw York!
s No. It Hamilton I'lare, Boaum.
f Kor sale by all reliable bvalrrs,
f s hraas Taa liesiaiartMi Trad. mark oa all

Oeiiutne t'llfrrlm..
4 send for Muney Raslns Primer, area.

Alias Tack ( orpsrallan, Daalsa.
WansHoi'ass Bofton. New York, fhlladalpkla,

Ualllmora, Sao Kranvlauo, Lyna.
Fat Tomaa-'- f aunluD, Mom. I f'alrhaven, Maas.

Whliniaa, aaas.i liuabury, Haaa.i fiyaiouia,
Maaa.

HI II 'il 9
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a
rlPSend Ae. la atamna tna saaMian
illustrstsd cstalogus oi bicyclss, (not,
and sporting goods of evsry description.
John P. tw.il Arms Oa. Imtw. ssase.

nam

P A T1? VTC TRAPE MARKS. Kxanilnatlnn
A A I lJ I O, amlaUvk-oa- to patvutabll t
of luventlou. Kftid for luveuu.ra (iuUle.w how to aW

patvut. fATKK'K OKAHHatX, WaaiiiNuiva. D.O.

Caaoataapilvoa and poonlo
who bava wink Innga or Aa.a
ma, aboold aaa Piao'aCnrafor
ConaupUon. It kaa Mrd

aavada. baa nolD)nr
una. li It no. bad to taa a.T4 la tb baai aojb ayrnp.
oia rrwaar.


